Abstract. In view of the problem of AC injecting into DC bus in the substation, the harm of AC injection is described, the characteristics of AC injection are analyzed, the detection technology of AC injection is researched, and the insulation monitoring devices for DC power system is designed. The kind of this grounding fault is prevented. A prototype test that it is able to monitor the effective value of AC injection in real time, send out the alarm information of AC injection and improve the reliability of the DC system, which has the advantages of simple operation, accurate measurement and good stability.
Introduction
DC system has a very important position in the substation and power plant. DC system is power equipment for the signal equipment, the protection automatic devices, the emergency lighting, the emergency power and the operating power supply. DC system should give service to the users of the hydraulic power plant, the thermal power plant, the substation and the other users using DC power equipment.
The secondary system is composed of the DC system and the AC system in the substation. The two systems are not connected to each other in the condition of normal operation, in which the coexistence of the AC and DC circuits is common. Recently, in view of AC injecting into DC bus, DC system and DC circuit are endangered, auxiliary relay maloperation is induced, the DC fuse is triggered, the substation blackouts and more serious consequences is resulted [1] [2] [3] [7] . In order to avoid AC injecting into DC bus, the protecting maloperation is an urgent problem need to be solved.
It is pointed out that the grounding fault of AC injecting into DC has been prevented and the function of record and alarm on AC injecting into DC is need to be increased in the original insulation monitoring devices for DC power system [4] . When the DC system has an 10V or above effective value, the devices should be able to send out the AC injection alarm information, display the effective value of the AC injection and can choose the fault slip road [5] .
Therefore, this paper presents the detection technology of AC injection and designs the insulation monitoring devices for DC power system, which can display the effective value of the AC injection in real time and can send out the alarm information of AC injection. A prototype test that the validity and feasibility of the devices are verified.
The detection principle of AC injection
The equivalent circuit diagram of DC system is shown in Fig.1 . Where, R1 and R2 are the resistors in equalization bridge, R3 is the resistor in inspection bridge, S1 is the switch in inspection bridge, R+ and R-are the resistors of positive and negative electrode to ground, C+ and C-are the capacitances of positive and negative electrode to ground, and the imaginary frame is the insulation monitoring devices for DC power system. In the situation of AC injecting into DC system, the voltage of DC bus to ground will be a sinusoidal waveform, and the positive and negative voltage of the DC bus will not be changed. The equivalent circuit diagram of AC injecting into DC system is shown in Fig.2 . Where, Vac is the effective voltage value of AC injection. For DC path, the DC system is shown to be the grounding fault of the positive electrode to the R+, and the voltage of the positive electrode to ground is shown in formula (1).
For AC path, the voltage of the positive electrode to ground is shown in formula (2).
When the value of Udc and Uac is the fixed value, with the resistance of the R+ is smaller, the grounding fault is more obvious for DC path, and the AC voltage value is higher for AC path. If R+ is small, the DC voltage Ubn of the negative electrode to ground is close to the Udc, and the AC voltage Ubn of the negative electrode to ground is close to Uac. In this time, the peak voltage of the negative electrode to ground is up to Udc+ 2 Uac. In the situation of AC injecting into DC system, Ubn and Uan values are monitored in real time, at the same time, the effective value of AC injection is the effective value of the cycle (Ubn-Udc) because of Ubn.
The design of AC injection
Hardware design is mainly divided into two parts. The first part is composed of the main control unit and the external device of the main control unit, the other part is composed of the sampling unit, the conditioning unit, and the alarm controll unit based on the DC bus and branch. The hardware block diagram is shown in Fig. 3 . The hardware detection circuit of AC injection is shown in Fig.4 . Where, Network labeled Samx can represent the sampling points V+, the sampling points V-and the sampling points ground. They form the Sam_ADx signals into AD pin of the controller through the conditioning circuit, and then, the sampling value of the real-time detection is realized through the software operation. 
Experiment
In order to verify the validity and reliability of the detection technology, the insulation monitoring devices for DC power system is designed. Test instruments has the FLUKE15B of the multimeter, the IRT7C of the multi function relay protection testing device and the MX30-3PI-400-LF-SNK of the programmable power supply. The positive electrode of AC injection voltage is shown in Table 1 , and the negative electrode of AC injection voltage is shown in From table 1 to table 2 , it can be seen that the error between the imposed value and the measured value is less than 3% in the range of 10VAC~242VAC, and can accurately measure the effective value of AC injection. At the same time, when the effective value of AC injection is greater than 10VAC, the main control unit of the single chip microcomputer sends out the alarm information of AC injection, the indicator light of AC injection is open, and the device displays the effective value of AC injection. The diagram of AC injecting into the positive electrode is shown in Fig.5 , and then, it can be seen that the display status is given in the device displaying unit, and the conclusion is verified above the paper. The page of displaying the effective value of AC injection is shown in Fig.5(a) . The page of the alarm information of AC injection is shown in Fig.5(b) . The page of the voltage curve of AC injection is shown in Fig.5(c) . The case of AC injecting into the negative electrode is same to AC injecting into the positive electrode.
Conclusions
In this paper, a detection method of AC injection is presented. The insulation monitoring devices for DC power system is designed. A prototype test that it is able to monitor the effective value of AC injection in real time, send out the alarm information of AC injection. This device has been running for more than half a year in the field of substation, with the advantages of reliable, accurate, stable and innovative, at the same time, with strong market competitiveness.
